Wantastiquet Local River Subcommittee
Minutes
October 29,2014
Windham RegionalPlanning Commission
139 Main Street, Brattleboro, VT

Members Present:ElizabethMcloughlin, Chair, Brattleboro, VT; Alice Maes, Putney, VT;DavidDeen,
CRJC Commissioner;RolandVollbehr, Chesterfield,NI1; StephenSkibniowsky,Vernon,ZZ; Rod Francis,
Brattleboro, VT;Chris Campany,CRJC Commissioner;Michael Fairchild,Brattleboro, VT;Peter Barrett,
Westmoreland,
NH; DanielMarx, Ph.D.,Dummerston,VT; Joe Conroy,Hinsdale,NH.
Staff Present:Lisa Murphy, SWRPC,Keene,NH
GuestPresenter:
ShaneCsiki,NH DES
I. Introductions
ElizabethMcloughlin, Chair,calledthe meetingto orderat 5:30p.m. Attendeeswent aroundthetableand
introducedthemselves
andthe townsor affiliationthat they represent.
II. Program
The Changesin Rivers and Streamsafter SevereStorm Events,ShaneCsiki, PhD, Flood
Presentation:
HazardsProgramManager - NH Departmentof EnvironmentalServices. Shanebeganthe presentation
with a PowerPointshowingdamagesto roadsand structurescausedby severerain eventswith an increase
in streamflow and velocity. He also showedslidesof erosionleft by the effectsof TropicalStormIrene.
In many instances,
theseroadwash-outsoccurbecause
ofundersizedculverts.The costand inconvenience
createdby road damagecan be overwhelming. He has been working on a grant to analyzeroad-stream
crossingsand alsoon the changingpatternsof streams.
duringthesesevereweatherevents,a new streamchannelwill be createdto handletheoverflow.
Sometimes
In some instances,the trend has been identified in areaswhere streamshave been straightenedcausingan
increasein volume and velocity of the flow. Other causesof fluvial erosionare due to bermedand steep
terrain. Unfortunately,there are not many funding opportunitiesin river restoration.
To perform the Fluvial Erosion Hazard (FEH) assessment,
New Hampshirehas adoptedthe forms that
Vermont hasbeenusing. By looking at the river features,it is possibleto identify thoseareasthat are likely
and createdmapsto identify areas
to fail. The NH DES hastakenthe informationfrom theseassessments
of concernandto delineatean FEH zone. This helpsto prioritizethe sectionsand to includethe information
in the local HazardMitigation Plan updates.The findings and mitigation strategiesare then presentedto
the towns to raisean awarenessof the potentialseverityof the changingpatterns. This helps communities
identifl,wherethe problemsare likely to occur. Working with FEMA to alsoprovidefunding for mitigation
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projects, such as culvert upsizing, streambank stabilization,and expandingthe potential flood areasto
includethe FEH areasis also encourasedat the local level.
ShaneCsiki sharedsomeof the methodsusedto gatherdatasuchasLight Detectionand Rangingto provide
dataand images.
RolandVollbehr askedaboutthe damagesof beaverdams. He statedthat they may be a good way to hold
back the speedand volume of flow. ShaneCsiki respondedthat it can be true in some instances,but the
effect can also be very damagingand costly if the dam breaksup and a massof water inundatesthe reaches
downstream. Chris Campanysharethat theseareasshould be mappedto provide a history and to show
what the effectswere. You can then look at planningto protectagainststructuraldamagein the future. He
suggested
encouraging
communitiesto includethe locationof thesebeaverdamson the pastand potential
hazardmapsthat are in the HazardMitigation Plans.
III. FY 2014 LRS Annual Reports to the Towns
Lisa Murphy discussed
the needfor informationfrom membersfor the activitiesthatthe Wantastiquet
LRS
hasdoneduringthe periodof July 1,2013to June30,2014. Shewill put togethera reportthatthe members
can distributeto their towns for inclusionin the Town Annual Report's. Vermonttownsgenerallyprepare
their annualreportsat the beginningof November,and New Hampshiretowns generallypreparetheirsin
early December.Shewill preparethis within the next week and makeit availablefor distribution.
Lisa Murphy also distributeda memo regardingthe opportunityto review and commenton proposed
changesto the NH RiversManagementand ProtectionProgram. It containssomechangesin the role of
the Local RiverSubcommittees.
Any commentsshouldbe referredto TaraBamfordat lcbaurlbrcl(/r)Qol.corn
no laterthanNovember5tr'.
Lisa Murphy announcedthat there is a workshop being offered by the Vermont Agency of Natural
Resourceson November l3'r' with many topics of interestrelatedto naturalresources.She distributed
copiesof the announcement
to memberspresent.The workshopis calledthe StateGovernmentMunicipal
Day.
IV. Local Issuesand Concerns
A roundtable discussionwas shared on the interpretationof the changesto the Vermont Shoreland
Protectionregulationand its' potentialapplicationto the ConnecticutRiver.
V. Next Meeting
ChairmanMcloughlin suggested
thatthe committeemeetin Decemberandproposedconductinga poll for
the datesof December3'd and l0'h. Lisa Murphy statedthat she would sendout a Doodle Poll to all
committeemembersto determinethe bestdate.
VI. Other
This item was taken up during agendaitem IIl.
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Themeetingwasadjourned
at 7:00p.m.
Respectful
ly submitted,

LisaMurphy
WLRS Staff
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